
 

The Grandpas’ Football Match 

 

 

One day there were two grandparents called John and Dave. After sometime they got 

bored of just reading newspapers all day so they went around the houses getting votes on 

what to do, they settled on playing a game of football. First they needed to gather up 

teams, and what a better way to do than to go to the John/Dave museum (they hobbled all 

the way). 

As quiet as mice they snuck in and started getting John’s and Dave’s, that were over 60, to 

join their teams (it was £65.99p per season)! After one hour, they had 16 people. “Now we 

need to decide where to go?” John said. 

“White Hart lane,” answered Dave. 

“What time is it going to be?” asked John. 

“11 to 1?” answered Dave again.  

“Fine with me” said John.  

 

They arranged a series of buses from Billericay to London. On 16
th
 July they left and 

finally on 17
th
 July they were there! The Jovial-Johns were on one side of the pitch and the 

Dynamic-Dave’s were on the other. Kick off. 

 

“Dave-two has the ball and passes to Dave-four, intercepted by John-three. He shoots, he 

scores, 1-0 to Jovial-Johns” exclaimed the commentator Bob as his gold tooth fell out, 

“comedy gold” joked commentator Gary. 

“Dave-Sixteen gets the ball, skills John-Seven and rebound off the post, AND GOAL for 

the Dave’s. 1-1.” Gary “Half time.” 

“What has been happening to the goalies Gary?” said Bob. 

“Where are all the players going?” Interjected Gary. 

(they were going to the local Fish‘n’Chip shop!) 

After half time they played for another hour. 

“Foul from Dave-Fourteen, penalty to Johns!” said Gary 

“Well it isn’t cricket,” said Bob. 

“Goal from the penalty,” sighed Bob. 

 

“Goal kick by Dave-One, passed to Dave-Ten Rebona to Dave-Three, saved by John-

one,” shouted Gary. 

“The goalies have stepped up their game today,” said Bob. 

“I agree, that’s offside free kick to the Daves,” said Gary. 

“Saved by John-One, final score 2:1 to Johns,” 

“What a match!” said John 

“What a Fish’n’Chip shop,” said Dave 

 

After lots of hustle and bustle they got to Poundland. They found a little trophy for £2, 

TWO POUNDS, it’s an outrage. However, John and Dave bought it anyway. 

  

“First stop John/Dave museum,” Said John to the bus driver as he put the bus into second 

gear. But when they got there, crowds of buzzing tourists scrambled on to the bus, and 

started getting autographs! Dave hid inside a cupboard, then tried to call his wife but 

couldn’t hear what she was saying over all the noise. Suddenly she stuck her head in and 

screamed “We’re going to be millionaires!”  

“what’s happening!” he asked. 

“Your match is going viral,” 

“Get these madmen off my ride!” screamed Dave. 

After sometime forcing people off the bus, they returned the players to their houses, then 

they returned home. 

“I wonder what happened to the commentators?” asked John. 

“Probably went to that amazing Fish‘n’Chip shop” Dave said “What a whopper of a day”  

 



THE END 

 

“Pardon?” 

 

 

 


